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�Principles of dietary risk assessment
�Chronic intake – IEDI spreadsheet
�Acute intake – IESTI spreadsheet
�Examples
�JMPR statements

SECTION 5:
Estimation of dietary intake and risk assessment

(FAO MANUAL: Chapter 6)
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FAO/WHO Joint Meeting on 
Pesticide Residues (JMPR)

FAO-WHO/Codex Alimentarius

Codex Committee on 
Pesticide Residues (CCPR)

Risk assessor Risk manager

CAC
Establishes Codex

MRL

• Recommends MRL, 
STMR and HR

• Establish ADI/ARfD
• Risk assessment

Pesticides already registered nationally!
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Dietary risk assessment

ExposureToxicity
1. Hazard identification
2. Hazard characterization

3. Intake assessment

4. Risk 
characterization

Accepted daily 
intake (ADI)

Acute reference 
dose (ARfD)

Is exposure 
safe?

Food consumption/bw
X

Pesticide residue

Ingestão > 100% 
IDA/ARfD

WHO 
panel

FAO
panel



Estimating the ADI and  ARfD
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Chronic exposure
üAverage, usual food 

consumption
üAverage pesticide 

level
üDaily, long-term event
üADI for risk 

characterization

Exposure assessment

Acute exposure
üHigh food 

consumption 
üHigh pesticide level
ü Sporadic, short-term 

event
üARfD for risk 

characterization

Intake (mg/kg bw) = concentration (mg/kg) X food consumption (kg) 
body weight (kg)



IEDI = S (STMRi x Ci)
bw

STMR= Supervised trials median residues, mg/kg
C = food consumption, kg/day - 17 Cluster Diets
bw - 60 kg or 55 kg (Asia)

Chronic (long-term) exposure

IEDI Þ International Estimated Daily Intake
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17 Cluster Diets (2013 JMPR)



Case 1 Þ unity U < 25g. LP = large portion (97.5th) 
IESTI = LP * (HR or HR-P)

bw
Case 2 Þ unity U >25g  

- Case 2a. U < LP
IESTI = U * (HR or HR-P) * n + (LP-U) * (HR or HR-P)

bw
- Case 2b. U > LP
IESTI = LP * (HR or HR-P) * n

bw
Case 3. Processed food and blended food

IESTI = LP * STMR-P
bw

Acute (short-term) exposure

Small berries, meat, grains, oils
seeds and legumes treated post-

harvest

Milk and eggs, grains, 
oils seeds and legumes

treated pre-havestr

IESTI Þ International Estimated Short-term Intake

n = variability factor = 3

Hot apple



Variability factor n
ü Reflects the variability of residues in individual 

units
• A default n of 3 adopted by the JMPR in 

2003

Consumption data
ü large portions, unit weight and body weight

§ Australia, Brazil, Canada, China, 13 European countries (BE, 
CZ, DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, IE, IT, NL, PL, LT, UK), Japan, Thailand and 
the USA 12



Should the IESTI equation be 
changed?

� 2015: EFSA Workshop, cosponsored by WHO and FAO, revisiting the IESTI equations

� Replace the STMR and HR with the MRL in all cases 
� Remove the unit weight (U) from the equation 
� Derive the P97.5 large-portion value from the distribution of consumption 

values of dietary surveys on the basis of g/kg bw).
� 2016 CCPR: eWG to assess advantages, challenges, impact on risk management, 

consumer protection goals and trade.

� Crepet et al., 2021: MRLs recommended by the JMPR using the current equations 
give an adequate level of protection for consumers

� 2021 JMPR: The modifications to the IESTI equations discussed at the 2015 
EFSA/FAO/WHO meeting are not expected to change the conclusions of the risk 
assessment in terms of consumer protection, but introduce an additional degree 
of conservatism. https://www.fao.org/3/cb7241en/cb7241en.pdf



Chapter 4. Dietary risk assessment for 
pesticide residues in food

G16 Gabon
G16 Rwanda
G16 Uganda

Chronic dietary risk assessment (2019 JMPR)
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Annex 3 of the JMPR Report

ü JMPR recommended a MRL of 2 mg/kg for sweet potato
ü CCPR did not accept this recommendation➜ no Codex MRL

58% of the 
total intake



2019 JMPR REPORT, 
CHAPTER 4

MRL is not adopted by the Codex for
pesticide/crop for which IESTI > ARfD



ANNEX 4 OF THE REPORT



When intake ≤ ADI or ARfD
Ø The Meeting concluded that the long or short-term intake of residues of  X 

resulting from the uses that have been considered by the JMPR is unlikely to 
present a public health concern.

When intake > ADI or ARfD
Ø JMPR look for alternative GAP that would decrease the STMR/HR (data from other 

country, not critical GAP)
Ø If no alternative GAP exists or still lead to an exceedance

ü Identify possible refinements (PF, toxicological studies)
ü Recommendation to CCPR, which does not advance the proposed MRL in the 

system
Long-term: 
Ø The Meeting concluded that the long-term dietary exposure to residues of X from 

the uses considered by the JMPR may present a public health concern
Short-term
Ø The IESTIs for X were less than 100% of the ARfD, except for x, y and z. The Meeting 

concluded that acute dietary exposure to residues of X from uses considered by the 
present Meeting in x, y and z may present a public health concern
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